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New March Victor Records 
Baby Blue Eyes . 
Great White Way . 
Dumbell .!!!!.!! 75c 

5 Zc* Coznfyey and Orchestra 
An unusually good selection—Call AT 8821 f«»p your approval selection. 

Phonograph Shop—Filth Floor 

X 

“EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

.- —. ^ 

New Book 
The Dim Lantern, by Temple Hailey 

Ari old-fashioned love story in a new-fashioned setting’. Yoa'll 
enjoy it ever so much. Price $2.00. 

Book Shop— Main Floor 

Five Big Specials for Men Saturday 
Sale of Complete Auto-Strop AM 

Safety Razor Sets /C 
We secured from the Auto-Strop Safety 

Razor Company of New York, a number 
of these sets. But for slight imperfections 
n the cases, they would sell at from $3.00 
o $6.00. 

Imperfections are so slight that in 
most cases they are no more than lining 
scratches; but the self-stropping razor, 
the leather strop and the three blades 
we assure you are perfect in every me- 

chanical way. We offer leather case- 

nd metal cases in nickel and gilt fin- 
sh, both flat and cabinet shapes. 

Saturday—Drti* Shop—Main Floor 

/ wffit 

Elgin Watches 
for Men 

12 pit#, open'faced 7-jew#*, movement, 
in a plain pnllphed 20-year case. An 
Elgin watch with all the specification* 
of a piuch high- > 

t»r priced watch 

of the *«rre 

Sale of U. S. Royal 
GOLF BALLS 

‘Standard 30 
Special for p rv 

Saturday ... JJjQ 

“Camel” 
CIGARETTES 

Package .11 
Carton 31.00 

This special pric- 
ing for Saturday 
only. Regular 15c 
cigarettes; all fresh, 
new stock. 

We reseree the 
right to limit quan- 
tities. No sales to 
dealers. 

Main Floor Squara— 
Waal 

[ W.* ■ 

i Tl'RKISH 6'POrt£T/7Cj 
84EN0 | 

C^SARETTBS^ 

New Silk Frocks 
$9^00 

There are 300 in all and each is of a style and ma- 

terial that you will like, first because of its newness, 
and second, because it is w’orth much more than we 

ask. 
Evening, semi-evening, afternoon and all-day af ; 

fairs made up in the new fashions. 

Canton Crepes Satin-F deed Cantom \ 
Beaded Georgettes 

As proof of their fashionableness, we tell you that 
necklines are accentuated with becoming collars of 
lace and allover embroidery, hips are stiffened to 
bouffancy, and skirts are accordion pleated. 

All sizes from 16 to 46. 
I 

Another Group of 

DRESSES $ifi 
These are printed crepe de chine* and combma- 
tions of printed silks with wool crepe. They are 

cleverly styled and at this low price, to see them, 
is to buy. Sizes for women and misses. 

Saturday—Draaa Show—Third floor 

Early Spring Showing of Men's and Young Men's 

Spring Apparel 
Priced at $25 to $65 

Ahead of the Calendar as to Style But Right With It as to Seasonable Comfort 

Top Coats 
Whipcords in overplaids and plain colors, 
also imported highland heathers in rich 
mixtures with plaid backs with loose 
back, raglan sleeve and all around belt 
or full back with* set-in sleeve—every 
garment up to our usual standard of 
quality and workjnanship, $25.00 to 
$40.00. 

New Suits 
For the man who demands the correct in clothes, 
.suits of fine pencil stripes and rich overplaids, 
semi-fitted single and double-breasted models. 
Norfolk sport suits with full and half belt and 
golf models in the newest and most desired colors, 
many with two pairs of trousers. Every garment 
strictly hand tailored, gives the fit and style one 

expects to find only in the custom tailored 
i clothing, 5*30.00 to $65.00. 

The “Foresome” Sport Suit 
We are exclusive Omaha representatives of the famous Foresome sport and golf suit. 
A suit with combination knicker and long trousers, coat with half or all around belt. 
Latest colorings in plain and overplaids, -S45.00. 

Satnriliiy—Msn’s Shop—Main Moor 

Sale of Men’s Shoes 
375 Pairs of Richards & Brenan and Other Well-Known Makes 

C. B. Slater and the RaUton custom built Shoes and 
Oxfords in the following styles. 
Havana brown vici kid blucher Oxfords, medium 
round toe, rubber heel. 

Black vici kid, straight last, high lace shoes. 
Black vici kid, high lace combination last with built, 
in arch support. Richards & Brennan’s make. A 
wonderful value, and many other styles. 

The sizes are from 6>4 to 11, in 
width of AA to C. But not every 
size or width in all styles. 

$5.90 

Just ICC Fairs of 
Men’s Sample Shoes and Oxfords, $5.90 * 

Direct from the well-known shoemakers such as Richard & lire nan and C. B. Slater. The new 
French last, English last, medium round too, Hals and Bluchers in black kid, black Russian or gun 
metal; Havana brown kid or calf; tony red Russian calf. Every pair is custom built. The above 
shoes are in sizes 6, 6%, 7 and 71.', $5.90. 

We advise coming early in the morning for this sale in order to get your correct size. 

Sale of Men’s Muslin Pajamas 
A' pajama that men buy because it is welf made and comfortably fitting. Of 
light weight, good-wearing materials in plain colors and in fancy weaves, and 
finished with silk frogs. A garment that regularly sells at from $2.50 to $3.00. 

Saturday—Men*® Shop—Main Floor 

Boys’ Spring Suits 
$10 to $27.50 

An advance display of “better” suits for boys—all with two pairs of 
1.nickers, that mean double the service from the suit. We feature 
the famous— 

“Skolneu" Line 
for mothers who dress their boys in suits of individuality. Many ol 
them are made with one plain knicker and one golf knicker that has 
become so popular with younger lads. 
These tint! all-wool suits are styled with yoke hack and all around belt, 
or with plain back fully belted. 

Ilurffrpo Nnalt Boj Hliop—Third Floor 

“Hluc ltird" rt* o Q C Special 
Holin' Shoes Sat union 

^ Famous for their durability, these "blue birds" are lucky shoes to 

buy for boys. Sturdily built of tan Russian calf, with (loodyear 
welt sole. Sizes 1 to ti. 

Shoo Shop— Main f loor 

Specal Sale of 

Golf Clubs 
Imported hand-forged Irons, Mid Irons, 
Mashies, Nibliks, Putters. All profes- 
sional models — generally sold up to 

15.00 at. 
Sporting Good*—Moin Floor 

Womens Carter 

Union Suit- 

The fact tha thc\ 
carry a Carter labe. 
is sufficient recom- 

mendation,but when 
we say that they are 

the $1.15 and $1.35 
quality, one may 
fully appreciate the 
value. All are light 
weight suits, French 
band or bodice top, 
loose knee, pink 
only, sizes 34 to 44. 

Biirfett-Ntth—Main Flo*r 

“Wallace” 

Reducing Classes 
Conducted at Burgess-Nash 
These classes for women are conducted 

every day under the personal direction of 
the Wallace Institute. 

There Is Absolutely No Charge 
or Obligation to Buy Records 

Visitors are not allowed to attend 
classes. 

Chip Racks 
Complete 
For $2.95 
A special pur- 

chase and sale of 
mahogany finished 
round game chip 
racks containing 
100 chips and pack 
of playing cards. 

Unbreakable 
Poker Chips 

Box 49c 
100 to box, as- 

sorted colors. Spe- 
cial— 

Comet 
Playing 
Cards 

29c Pack 
A smooth finish, 

good quality play- 
ing card. 
Saturday—Main Flsar 

Cl«nn at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 4 p. m 

Apparel That Babies Need i 

Baby Bibs 
19c to 50c 

These running little Turkish knit bibs 
afford fullest protection to little 
dresses when one feeds baby and come 

hi all white, white and pink, and white 
and blue check. Plain or fringed ends. 

Drooling Bibs 
Each, 25c 

For all day wear are daintiest of 
honeycomb knit bibs with shell edge 
finish in pink, blue or white. 

Baby Dresses 
50c to $1.25 

Fine little dresses so rea- 

sonably priced that one may buy 
a generous supply with a feeling 
of economy. Made of nainsook 
with round yokes and daintily 
trimmed in narrow lace and in- 
sertion with rows of pink and 
blue ribbon. Many arc finished 
with ruffled bottom. Sizes 1 and f 
2 years. j 

Saturday—Infanta’ Sh»*>—Third Flour 

Saturday We Feature Gloves for Spring 
New Milanese 

Silk Gloves 
'G-button length of firm, 

A eavy quality silk in shades 
I ?st worn with spring ap- 

■ arel, grav, buff, brown and 

,;.r...Sa,urd*y.$1.50 

New Imported 
Chamoisette 

Gauntlet gloves of a very fine 
quality, beautifully embroidered, 
back strap, Biarriti style in gray, 
beaver, brown, sand and pastel. 
An exceptionally fine glove at a 

very moderate price, dj * CA 
Saturday, pair .... vl 

Sample Gloves 
Samples from a well-known importer of fine gloves; 2- 

A .’lasp, gauntlet, 12 and 16-button lengths of imported cham- 
£ oisette in the 'popular spring colors—mode, pon- QA 

gee, white, beaver, gray, brown. Saturday, pair. OI/C 
Saturday—Glo>a Shop—Mom Floor 

Egyptian 
CORDELIERS 

81.00 
-?ada pendant, oval o 

oblong. rmbonH with 
green gold Sphinx or 
Tharaoh'* Seal on Mark 
cord with Sphinx hea I 
elide. Alio in jet with 
carved ailver. 

Shower 
and Grape 
Earring*, 
Daintily 
Designed 
U.00 t» 

S 4.50 

Mr , vm 
'3 Sale of <s< 

i Mesh Bags % 
Another sample line of mesh >1 4 
bag- in three group*— -.f,’ 

^3 $3.48 *4gj 
■, „„„ $4.69 
rmm, $5.95 '/#: 

Worlii from $5.00 to $1*50 iVi 
V Hundred* of bag*, direct fron. 1 * 

one of world’s greatest makers, 
bought at a price which is less 
than the original cost of manufac- 
ture offered to our patrons at 
like reduction. » 

Double link mesh hag* with 
1 

French gray silver and green gold 
plated frame* in square and oval 

I shape*; chain handles, also long 
* 

pouch shaped hags with woven 
trap handles. 

>> Ks«b Itut <‘»rrl»» « Whims* »nt! 
-(( Pnvis Uh»l art tMuranr# of •%*ry- ({( 
")> «hlnr thnt you of flnr4 # 
€ ► v. ( 

.1 ,)»w»lry *!hcp 
M* in rinor 

Three Great Groups of Bags 
Lot i 79c 

Imported Beaded Bags that 
are so desirable an accessory. 
Made with, drawstring top in 
a splendid assortment of 
colorings. 

Lot 2 $1.39 
Leather Bag* of pin seal, 

cobra grain, vachette and j1 
hand-tooled leathers. Prac- j 
tieally every style and fitted 
with mirror and coin purse. 

Saturday—Laathar Goods Shay—Mala Floor 

Lot 3 $1.95 
At least a dozen different styles, 

very one new and up to date. Per- 
ian and walrus prains. patent, 
iand-tooled calfskin, cobra and 
eal leathers. Many with mirrors 
r stationery pockets. 

■ ■" -. 

_ 

Apparel in Our Bargain Basement 
Gingham Dresses $198 ( 
If orth to &1.50, at only X 

School dresses for girls who wear ( 
sires 7 to It. They are made in both 
chocks and plain colors, every one 

trimmed with while organdy or com- 

bined with plain or checked gingham. 
Many of them have 

.1 Bit of Hand Embroidery * 

Made of fast colored gingham in a 

pink, blue, tan, green, lavender and w 
combinations of these shades. Values 1 
to *3.f>0. \ 

& , Little Girls’ 

Coats 
$10 

(lever wraps designed to keep 
pace with the young mine of 7 
to 14. Made of velour, Kelly 
doth, basket weave, suedene, 
they afford fullest protection 
for those of tender years. 

Hare backs, straight box 
styles; also blouse backs, olah- 
laately embroidered Some of 
the popular camel's hair polo 
ocat* a re included. 

3atur«Ut ll«rf«in Hutment 

Special Purchase 

Sports 
Coats 

Values up to $J.‘ 

$1675 
Topcoats with 

sw ish and a swaggi 
are made of soft, warm 

fabrics that defy the 
chill winds of early 
spring. One may 
select smartest styles 
in plain colors with 

plaided hack, over- 

plaids. shadow plaids 
and mixtures with all 
the novel effects of 
raglan sleeves, straps, 
buckles and stitching. 
One half and fully 
lined. A 

S«tu>dMv f 
H«i gam 

U9-' 
Sis*' 

13 to 10 
atul 

14 to 20 


